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Situations Wanted Advertisements Inserted
Twice Without Charge.

DICKENS' "SITUATrONS."

' Ite Shallarltr ( Hla Nh4a la
Wladlar I Hli Plot.

It U curious what a penchant Pick-- ,

tna bad (or cert la melodramatic situ-

ations, which seemed to bis fancy so
telllDf that be related and reproduced
them many time over. That his work
art all dramatic and concclrtd In the

. true spirit of the stage Is plain froiu
. lb rest lint of adaptations. Each

story has been adapted a (rain and
gain ami will bear the process admit--

rably.
', One method for winding up his riot,
to which he wns excessively partial,
was the unmasking of the villain ow-

ing to the betrayal of some confeder

06,

I

A soon as the child is done nursing
apply Chamberlain's salve. Wipe it off

with a soft cloth before allowing the
child to nure. Many trained nurse

ne this with the best results. Vrlct
23 etnta per box For sale by Frank

Ilart and loading druggists.

One man in Chicago testified that le
didn't know who he had struck. He

will proliably bare plenty of time
t'lul out he goes WK to woik

Water Cure for Constipation.
H.ilf a pint of hot water taken half

mi hour More breakfast wilt Usually
keep the bowels regular. Harsh ca
thai-ti- c should be avoided. When

purgative is needed, take Chamber
Iain's stomach and liver tablets. They
are mild and gentle in tbeir action. For
oJu by Frank Hart and leading drug

gifts.

WILL CARRY ON FIGHT.

New York, Pee, II. It wai announc
ed yesterday by the officers of the

Typographical Union No. CO that $100,- -
000 had been guaranteed in asementa
on the members of the union to carry
on the fight with the typothetate for
the work day, which goes into
effect in the book and job trade Janu
ary 1;

"No complaint,

everybody
s a t i s f i e d,"
when you buy

(SS?) Golden

Gate

Coffee

Grind fresh each day.
Sold only in aroma-tig- ht

tins. Never in builk.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
. San aTvAnoiec

crraiiMc ta.a

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL,
est to the' east and south. Making

Hose connections with trains all
transcontinental lines, passengers are

glvea their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east

Prospective travelers desiring Infor
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third Bt. Portland. Or

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

J

The

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter and

Let m tend JO our Utile book telling get
ill about It. Typewriter tupplirt. Ma-

chinal rented. Stenographer! fum'nhcL

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
247 Stark fet, Portland Or.

lilt

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

1 Notice is hereby given tlmt the

regular a 11 turn I meeting uf tlm toek-biihler- s

of the Columbia lilver rm U-r-

Atooclstion will Im) held at the iflice
of the Compsny st Astoria, Otegou,

11, imu, at II o clock a. in
for the purpo of electing director ami I

the transaction of such other buainrsa
that may properly lie coniili r1,

Astoria, Oregon, December 1, 1103.

Ily Onlar of the President,
CEOK0B H. CnORGR, Kvy.

PROFESSIONAL QROS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQE0N
Aetlng Assttunt lurea

V. 8. Marlse Kospllal Hervlee.

Dfaes hours: II to IS avot, 1 ts 4;ll
471 Commercial Street, fad floor.

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT

05 Oreionlaa Building.
PORTLAND .... OREGON

OSTEOPATH I STS.

DS. SH0DA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH
Office Hansel. Did. Phone Slack 1011

171 Commercial 8U Astoria. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
(24 Commercial Ht Astoria Oreaon.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist
Pytbtao Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIdl

178 Commercial fit , 8hanahan Building

DR. C. W. DARR,
Dentist,

Uansell Building
Telephone Red 2h;l . Astoria. Oregon

SEASIDE DIRECTORY, j

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE GEM
An up e resort for Gentlemen.

Clioioc Winen, LiqixiM and Cigars. QWt
us a eali aud vtVIl do tlis rest.

0. E. HUNTER, Prop, - Seas ds, Ore.

vO4 60 YEARS
IT EXPERIENCC

44 Tiuof Maswa

r'HlfO CoevRiaMTA).
S nTrtfi niltnf I .V t rh and dawni Im not

qnlrklf .rlii'ii mir iln. fM ka(hr aa
lnrtilln la trihntilf rmarlanlfl. (Ommanlr.
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MOBNING ASTOBIAJf

Is on Sala In
Astoria at

J. N., GRIFFIN'S BOOZSTOBE.

OTZINGEB'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CIGAR STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

"and

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial St.

-- J
MEDICAL.

THE
Dr. C.CEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

. V a
Formerly located 2113

Aider Htret'tl for the
past Ave ycara,UAV
MOVKI) Into the

yJ'Urm brick buildin
at the soiith-eaa- l cor

ner of First snd Morriaon Btreela.
103 front Ht.

Successful Home Treatment
Itr.O.ORR W0 Is known thntuihoqt the

uniiee Biauv, ana 11 railed the ftrMi blr
lMrUr on acnoual of hla wondarfUl cuoa
without the aid uf a kolia, wllliimt ualuf
poiaunordcugaoranr bind. He tnU aa
md all dl aa alth powerful orlanial itxHa
wrbs, harka, aod viyetatilaa) that are un-

known 10 moliral aclrDea In lltla conalry,and through the uaa nf thttaa barmlaas rUN
dlas heguaraalaai to ears
Catarrh, Asthma, Us Treails, thewmetiam,
Nsrveusatss. Stomach, Uvsr, Kidnsy, ftmJ
wssaatM sad an Uireaio 0 1

tall or wrlu, anelualna 4 Snl itamps lor
tualllni Um and elreular. Addraaa,

The C 0 Wee CMimm MidkM Ce.
Ne. (ol , ..rst St. IE. Car MorrtMt.nMtoUoomia ..rertUadOnfeik,

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND. ORE.

Finest Hotel In the Northwest

LICK
San Franclsco'i leading coo
venience and familj hotel
centrally located. Cos
venient to all car lines, and
placet of amusement and lo
terett. Cafe and Grill at-

tached. Ratei L 00 Per daj
aod op, Street cart direct to
hotel from and to all depot

HOUSE
Sao Francisco, Cal.
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Thlnh, Lauh or Cry )

Uo prirei kill bs alven for the rt uW-tii-
I i n ,lkt ol .liver dollar, at huiK

uthe first aiucetWul cunipelUurtarathe dm a ward.
The only condition for entrrln thlatonv
pslilicin 11 that jrou kni llh v.irrhm.inf
jx. Ii a l nvmlh.' trial uU.iii,ii.
(o t) National Magazine AOdreaa,

JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor
fM OORCBCSTrJI AVENtrt?.'

Beaton, Mas.

MUSIC TEACHER.

MANDOLIN LESSONS" GIVEN-M- RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh ftreet.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES.

NICELY ITKNISHED-FO- UR ROOM

house corner t'th and Duane, $12 per
month. Inquire of R. J, Kirkwood, O,

R. & N. dock.

EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVEN

LESSONS IN IIARDANGER
l given by Mrs. Julius

Eriokson, 63 West llond street, Astoris,
for 25 cent per hour.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

GUM WAH CO.
Restaurant

178 Aster St. Astoria, Or.
All kinds of mea!, Noodles and Chop

Suey.

T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE.

Eastern and Shoalwsfer Bay Oyler
Steak, Chop, Etc.

Open day end night.

llth St., next U Scully's cigur store

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coflec, pie, or

ioughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur- -

aot 434 Bond SL

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun RestauranL
612 OommercialSt.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white later laundry In the

eity. Does the beet werk at reasonable
ariose and la in every way worthy ef

your patronage.

10th and DUANE tie Phone 1M1.

GARDENING.

POTTED PLANTS AND FLOWERS
for sale Experienedo gardening and

ob work of all kinds done on short
lotice Address order to X. C. Care
Astorian Office.

. i.
WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 3191 Main

earn on iweinn, opposite opera
house.

TAILORING.

E. MARTINSON
Fine mwh&nt tailoring, Room S, ovr

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building. A
toria.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON & H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. 688 Cemmerola! St

UF.NITURE,' Carpets, Bedding,
Stoves, Matting, Window 8hades,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCH ARD
Real Estste, Insurance, Cemmiaeior

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offioe 133 Ninth Street Next to duetioe
Offioe.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

"lUieuniati-m- , gout, Wkache, acid Ki- -

son, re reunite of kidney trouble. 's

Hoky Mountain Tea goen diref y

to the seat of the disease and cure
when all elne fails. 33 cents. Sold v

HELP WANTED.

CIKL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK

in family of three. Portland suburbs
near car line. Wages $13.00 per month.

Address "D" Astorian.

VAXTK1-- A MIDDl.K AGFJ) LADY

to care for baby good home. Apply
Mrs. Jaloff, 4S3 llond street.

ROCKMEN WANTED AT BUNKER
hill quarry. Take boat to Stella,

Washington.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS FOR Posi
tions in Oregon: 10 men wanted to

prepare for coming examination; be

ginning salary fSOO. Write at oace to
& O. Hynen, 12 BrteJen bldg, port
land, Ore.

LEARN 1HEQ&APHT AND R. R

Accounting. $30 to 1900 a month sal

try assured eur graduates under bond.

Our six schools the largest la America
and endorsed by all Railroads. Writs
tor catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF

rELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, O, Buffalo,
N. Y, Atlanta, Ga, La Crosse, Wis, Tax

trkaaa, Tex, San Francisco, Cal

GIRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL

housework. Apply at A. Dyers, 259

Duane street.

VA NT ED EN ERG ETIC, TRUST- -

worthy man or woman to work in

Ore., representing large manufacturing
company, .salary f4U to w pir montn

paid weekly; expense advanced. Ad

drees with stamp, J. II. Moure, Astoria,
Oregon.

WANTED YOUNG MAN, (JOOD EDU- -

cation, would like work of any kind

AdJres L, M. G., care Astorian.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION AS

cashier, saleslady, or any light work.

Address "K" care Astorian office.

WAITRESS WOULD LIKE DINING

room work, or houseworks can cook.

Addreea "B" care Astorian office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE MY EQUITY OF RE- -

dwnption in six fine bmines lots

near Astoria rsiiroau depot. . Aiiures

idney Dell, San Pedro, Cal.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Kuettner, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR SALECIIEAP-IIOR- SE, UUO

gy and harness. Inquire Astorian of'

Ice.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS A IAROE
furuibhed or unfurnished room on

Commercial ttiet, with pa aid lath
reanonable. Iiiipiiie at "Aiitoiian."

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR SEVERAL

Mirtic can W at the Hulden

IIoue, Oth and Duune street.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
rooms with stoves also housekeeping

rooms very reasonable. 578 Commercial

street, Shanahan building.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Man and

wife preferred. Cheap rent to right
parties, 1G61 Thirty-fourt- h street.

FOR RENT-TH- REE FURNISHED
rooms for light houe keeping. No

thidren. Enquire 472 Commercial street.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST- -A LADIES HAND BAG, CON- -

.taining two purses with money. Lot
between 16th and Frankly a and 17th

Grand. Retuin to this ofHoe and
reward.

SEAL ESTATE WANTED.

WANTED TO I5LT, SMALL HOUSE

of S to 7 room. State location and

price. AdaiiMis "II." I, Astorian.

ate. The parties are generally brongiit
together iu a room by the more virtu
oua members. Tim confederate then
merges from his concealment and tells

'a lung story of villainy. We have tul
denouetueut tlrst la "Oliver Twist,"
where Mouks makes bis rerelatious.
In "Nlckleby" Ralph Is confronted with
the man Snawlcy and Squeera." In

. "The Old Curiosity Shop" Qullp la alin-Uarl- y

exposed. la "Barnaby Rudge"
Haredale forces bis hereditary enemy
to make revelations. In "CSkoxaiewlt"

'jonaa Is confronted with another be-

trayer. In "CopperflekT Uriah Heep
'
la denounced and exposed by Ur.

In "Bleak House" Lady Ded
'
lock Is similarly tracked. In nearly all

' the cases the guilty person goes off and
commits suicide. London Spectator.

THE FLUTED COLUMN.

War tae Greek A4t4 Thla Fwa
la Taelr Are ttaetara.

The Greeks observed that a smooth
column melted la the light and that 1U

l'res trer? vague and uncertain, writes
Jean Bchoepfer In the Axchltectura:
Record Msgs line. In order to restore
Its deflnlteness they conceived the Idea
of fluting It The sharp ridges of th

v flutlngs, catching the light, contrasted
with the dark hollows, thus giving
body to the column and emphaslxlni
the vertical outline of the edifice,
whence a double advantage. This dls
covery could never bave been made oc

paper.
Then, as the abacus of the capital

, casta a shadow upon the top of the
column, the junction of capital and col-

umn becomes Indistinct To restore th
necessary effect the Greek cuts severa!
deep lines at the point of Junction, and
to emphasize them he paints them in a

dark tone. Even the curve of the cir-
cular torus carrying the abacus la

; designed that the bright light atrlklnc
' upon the relief, shall fade Into a shaded
balf tint toward the hollow. Thus, at
Vlollet le Due truly says, the Greek
preserves even In appearance the forms
which his reason tells him to adopt as
being the best and most enduring.

A GORGEOUS SIGHT.

Te War aa Eaktaa Belle Laki
Wkea Dreaaa4 Far a Daaee.

When an Eskimo young lady goes tc

a ball abe Is a gorgeous sight to gas
upon. A traveler reports Just bow 1

belle was dressed on such an occasion
Her drees wss made of the Intestines

of a seal, split and sewed together
This makes a transparent garment and
the girl trimmed it with elaborate em-

broidery of colored worsteds and
fringed It with strings of beads. Ilet
trousers were white and made of 61

berlan reindeer skin embroidered wltt
strips of wolf skin. Her balr wai
braided on each side with strips ol
wolf skin and strips of beads. Heavj
necklaces and pendants of beads and
teeth of animals bung around ber neck
and over ber shoulders.

Snow white gloves made of fawr
skin were on her bands. These flttec

perfectly and were ornamented wltt
strips of skin from some animal per
baps the seal. To complete this elab
orate outfit this Eskimo belle carried
long eagle feathers, one In each band,
which she waved as she danced.
Washington Star.

Get Ootdoera.
Get outdoors nnd you won't need tt

take sleep opiates. It Is a palpable fad
that we can't be out In the fresh ah j

and suushlue very long before feel ins
nn Inclination to drowsiness. Isn't It

the easiest thing In the world to 11.

down In a sunny field, with a handker-chie-

over your face, nnd fall asleep
And, If you have ever crossed thf
ocean, you must have noticed how tbt
fresh breezes and the sun's rays set
the passeugers dozing In their chairs
Sunlight and air are nature's own rem
edies for sleeplessness, and If Insomnia

patients could take a good course ol
this treatment they would need no pop-
py Juices.

The Cormoraat.
The cormorant Is trained by the Chi-

nese aa a fishing bird. A ring Is placed
around the bird's neck, which prevents
It from swallowing the fish It has
taken. One Chinaman will utilize a
dozen of these birds during the day's
fishing, sending them under the water
In regular succession. They were for-

merly used In the same manner In
England. Charles I. had an officer of
Lis household designated as master of)
the cormorants.

Hot the Girl to F.adare a Sllsht,
"We need no rlnsr to plight our

troth, he sugposted ns be kissed her
Impetuously.

"Yes, we do," retorted the maiden.
"None of your sleight of hand tricks
with me. I

Marital Amealtlea. I

Mrs. Naggers The dontit bslf killed
we this afternoon. Wasn't It too bad?
Mr. Naggers-Y- es. I don't bK'eve in J

half doing thiugi.
Prank Hart. 4 )


